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la 7,2 7 In 19 IS, occordlng to I'resl- - .. J

,lnn - - - -.

nmety-on- o ticros nt barley produced vort, $;i4.!50.000, ho
44.41:1 busjiols, mid at poi ln Ult, entl of tho business
bushol brought avoiiiglng i,el0 tho companies aro limited to
$11! por aero; 2,519 acies of hay per lent profit Bvvft sold the earn,

a ylold of 2.C01 tons, valued ut llg8 wPro 57 per cent. Profits
$52,020, an avt-iag- of $20 70 per amounted to about 4 cents per
aero; 2,538 acres pi minced

bushels, and cents por
bushol 17, an uvorago

$17 70 por ucro, S.130 acres

179
lS.SIS which

average

wheat

their

the

will

If

tllIs

every

that

lnccrl.,.- -

Is

to-vl-

rovvas

Illeat

dollar of
The company paid $682,000,000 to

live-stoc- producots ln 191S, Swift
said.
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Serious ltinl. Reported VeMerd.i) In

Several Iirge Orman Cllle.
SpartnraiiH Korrcd rroni Center

lolntt in Her in lijal Troops

Helping (iovcrumciit.

LONDON, Jan 11. Dr Karl Lieb- -

knecht, the Spartacan leader Is de-
clared in a Copenhagen dispatch, to
have been killed In the street fight-
ing Thursday evening.

Other dispatches filed later make
no mention of Llebnecht's death.

The government forces at Rerlin
now control the situation as far as
the center of the city Is concerned.
It Is unknown whether-th-e Sparta- -

cans have been cleared from the out-

lying districts. Volunteers are now
the lo)al troops.

COI'ENHACEN, Jan. 11. There
was serious rioting yesterday at Dresc
den, Hamburg, Aug3burg and f.

.
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H

H

UIO 1NTF.RF.ST SHOWN AT MEET-1- X

Yi:sTKHI)AY SUM

I'LKIKiKH WORK MAY HEOIX

IN SriilXfi

Early extension of tbe Strahorn
railroad from its present objective at
Dairy, twenty miles eusj of this city,
to Honunza, seven miles southeast.
was indicated at 'an enthusiastic
meeting of the residents of that sec-

tion jesterday afternoon, at which
between $10,000 and $12,000 ofvthe
$16,000 or $18,000 necessary to as-

sure this construction, was pledged.
So strong was the sentiment of tho

men backing the proposition that
somo of the largest subscribers to

the fund indicated that they would

double their pledged amounts if it
was necessary in order to clinch tho

matter. Ever) effort Js to bo made

to get the new work way this

spring
Twenty-liv- e or thirt) men attended

thu meeting, and arranged for a uni-

form wage s)stem, whereby those

who had spare time could put on

men and teams and do part of the

work themselves.
A full and complete report of tho

meeting was authorized sent to The

Herald thru the secretary of the

meeting ..cording to phono reports,

nnd this will no doubt be received ln

time fr publication Monday. Res-

idents of th. Clover Loaf town aro

most jubilant over their now railroad

prospotts ,nnd aro to bo congratulat-

ed on theli eiiterpiiso.

HOME ROM SN 1'RANCJhCO

Jas II Unscoll has returned from

Sun Fatulco whoie lie I'M l'een

since the Hist of tho ear, on matters

of business He dcrlures that busi

ness conditions nt the Hay City ale

Inula P Ru it ta ntntnmmit in anWirOllth of tllO best. altllO MO...... .vV .....l ,...

I

Tlirou thousand, one hundred nnd Bhnioholders here Profits in 1917 flnoiuu situation there is senoui.
said.

$115
$51,075.
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OR1X.O.N v A.sl'Ai.TY .

Pvt John II Itickman. Portland,

killed In action.
Pvt Jacob Smdlnga. Terrebonne,

died of disease.
Pvt Tnuton II. Ueik, Sulem, return-t- o

duty previously reported miss-

ing in action.


